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“ SIDONIAN" «fid “ ISMALIA.'*VOL II. EX “LADY DAELING,”OYSTERS !Congon Tea, Brushes, &c.
nnwrs FtNB coxa >u iev:|

** ‘ÿChXmÛlNG BKÜStlB#:'

. m pasterlv one of about forty miles over
nATTV TRTBUNE The Balloon Ascension. New Haven and Waterbary. Tims (hr

tSSSSJSSZS* ^jsssssobS. b

Regular Carriers wlli deUver the ldea of the affair as any : towl^Wftvè met with a terrible mis-
paper to Subscribers In toe City, attoeto 0n the morning of the day at six o- fortune.' h the midst of a terrible storm 
places of business or residentss, tame- clock Donaldson, Lnnt, and Ford went to ^ ” we wete trying to effect a. descent,

■SZZSSZSRSSSS&S’ • ÿStSSiHZSSS2&
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE their next meal might be eaten in New CIloagh, and was carried away,

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and jereey or Connecticut, where they don’t clinging to the anchor ropes. We fepon 
mai,ed3ln tLeV the early morning knoAow to broil b«ioo, tat always fry to tom ofMr Ch,^^wisat North 

trains, East and West. it indigestiblÿ. At 8 o’clock the compte- Canaan,_ L'r was driven over to the town
Subscription Price One Dollar, in- meQtof ghs, about 800,000 feet; 'wasim Canaaii and there, to my great sur-

variably in Advance. Postage mus e the balloon. The was 1broug^ prise and joy, I found that Mr. Lunt was
paid at the office of delivery. to it, and the ropes that depended from pnsea ^ that he went npthe

ADVERTISING RATES. the edges Of the netting tied to tbe c sjde |f t,)e moantain in the balloon, and
TTie following are the rates charged for centr. ting ring. Bc.tbr® ® ^hrtes that, as soon as he found himself 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- breeze freshened agMn,the earth, he jumped into a tree and fell 
ruxe • grew bothersome. Occasionally the Dai throueh the branches upon the

^For Advertlsemants of Governments, l^n would be Hfted at tae side and some. ^W,g beneath. He then walked over to 
Corporations, Railways and Steamboat 0f the clinging men be .leikcd ofl the farm house neal. at hand and was 
Company* and other public bodies,—for ground. The neck Mmtlf was (teem- brought over here. Of course, the bal- 
Tl,eatres Concerts, Lectures and other this time been tied shut, but it Was deem » d every thing was lost. We had a

^ubUc entertainmeks, first insertion, ed necessary to loosen it ntotogfre . a“^anty t>m|of n up
8! 00° each subsequent insertion 50 cents. vent to the gas, which ^ejarceof q,c%c{ when we began to get into 8 _____________________ .
Sorordinary mercantile transient adver- wind was pressing downward so hard as storm area in Litchfield county. After VT I? XkT DfifUt ft 
tisine ilrsthisertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- to threaten a buretof the muslin. _Soine * over a mounUiin we came into a JM jli VY DV-fUtvO.
nr pnf’insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements confusion ensued, but Trof. King seemed =where aU motion of the balloon
quent insertion, to know hi, trade. ^ wan Suspended, and We were for a time
Employment Wanted, and aftermuch trouble. the balloon w sfcrouded lnadem,e cloud of mist and ,

roe S’&StASrjSrlS “Ma.jo-ieI)aw«.d»tl1,rP«,plc.

A Rootis Wanted, cried, “AU aboardfor EuroPem. 'fh.e ^ Donaldson was uncertain What to do. __________ Bv Y. B .Aip.ica- .
Articles Lost, then tested quietly on At tot wp thought we would watt tin .John ttudsod’s Legacy,

Articles Found, the balloon was held: down by a single the balloon camé down; and then ent ail
Houses to Let. cable tied to a deeply sunk^ post. Mr. ^ g and drop the boat, letting the

Lectures, Ford , Was the first to respond. H e^ape. The storm, however, had
Removals, climbed into the boat after the manner of icreased with such violence that this

&c., Ac., Ac.,' a man who hadn’t got Ills sea legs yet,ana geemed utterly impracticable, and Lnn*
«s'iîîïirsrtsst ^risaïrîia ■■*.**»**

toSs for each additional line. other. Ur. Lqnt climbed in after the ^eJ*d™s4t to an immense height At McMILLAN’S
anMarria^Noticet 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 manner of a saUor and trod to deck with The rain, which was . ret 4 ---------7sPn-.eWm srret.

ettt"srs2h5*SS.

KiSMi'S&ss-o.A -s.isuss.«

’Uïttsfe-; notice of bul
the counting rou , I voice. - • . . . were about twenty feet from the earth,
te7?SV,pp/« fnr veuriu advertising trilli «Are jrour^anchors all jfehtî he ask?“i, Donaldson and I jumped simultaneously.

Contract® f lywufent “Ay l: ay 1 sir !”• replied Donaldson, with., We.iWere both very much stunned, but
*efUZiJ™,>nuat a wry much Underrate. \ atouch of his little navy cap. nothing serions happened. Donaldson,
°<ZK^Advcrtisers in Th* Daily Tmhune “How is the valve rope? continued- who is i<)0king over toy should as I writo 

n^r=trp nroner display and accuracy in King. , , m this, says I have underestimated the dis-

?rîimtio^ ofthefrMlvertising patronage. “Cut it V’waa Kings next order. wiU be found and those beautiful birds
™s™ j- «“tixisirs Lsx.—».«..» —

CrCUl™Jn totim^ÈMtand West, are offout in Nostrand avenue when he saw 
tStmSW the top of the Mloon lift.

MCLEOD. Business Manage* I like a r0cket, and the

I spectators wondered for a moment What 
I it was, until they saw the long drag tope 
being Whisked like lightning through the 
grass. Thèse things detracted iuglaut 
attention fjpm thebaUoon.and before the 
spectator» realized, ttat the air-ship was ( 
realty launched it =twt.#»bot up several.

. hundred «set. Then all faces w^re turn-

pairs CENT’S
ped out from behind a cloud and made^ 
everybody squint-eyed. “Mr. Donaldson 
will be sure to go up dangling by a rope,

.... ..was one of Prof. Wise’s many predic- 
Diffcrent kinds—each pair warranted, at ttoM. and so he did. He was seated in

the loop of a rope wbiph hung from the 
çorwwatrflting ring, &od he Uowea aua 
smiled at the cheering knot of spectators.
Lnnt stood on the deck, with one hand 
holdin a guy ■ rppe, aud waving, :hjs cap 
with the other. Fora sat compos' 
the cockpit. When a height of al 
thousand feet had been reached

rtasnisut SSSSM
▼ta» leased aud filled ap fl»ygiven- TT3ie balloon as it now appeared

ENTERTAINMENT^ I» B§aD îhie was nothing nfiar Its original pictures.

-riBïSn.*™™»™; h*‘*szfc—,
tied to the Proprietor. streets, notwithstanding that no announ

cement qf the early start had been given, 
and the roofs within view were tolerably

---------- ———— filled. As soon as the balloon reached a
SAINT JOHN considerable altitude it was discovered

... u .t by pet^le In the streets of New York and
Harness 1 Collar «aaataawj.

was not clear, its shape was so clearly 
outlined that the boat was plainly visible.

UA-DWPQCt I BABNESS ! The next hour was a dead loss to em-
HABNLùb I DABiiiiuu ployers, for work was very generally

superseded by sky-gazing. A score of 
men and boys clambered up the steeple of 
Trinity Church, and the towers of the 
Brooklyn bridge were reached by as 
many as Could get permission. Every 
high roof was peopled. Many of little 
faith refused to believe that the balloon 
was realty the Trans-Atlantic air ship, 
until Its size and the dangling boat were 
pointed out to them. Air-current theor
izing, which has lately lagged, was re
newed with increased vigor, and bets 

I were numerous. The stakes were, in 
I almost all cases, dependent, however, 
upon the contingency of the balloon voy- 

lion of g uests on tne e endjng on American land or in the 
water. Few anticipated a crossing of the 
uceau, and Long Island had a majority of 
backers as a terminus.

The first course of the balloon was due 
north until it had reached a probable al
titude of nearly a mile, and then it turn
ed east The prow of the boat pointed 
Europewards. Fifteen minutes from 
the start the course had shifted to the 
northeast, veering eastward again when 
it was last seen from the Capitoline 
Grounds. The surface wind was blowing 
from the south, but the ba loon seemed 
to have already r sen above It, and struck
8°mehigtas°t pointfoî NeTïork aad JJ()OTS & SHOES T

Brooklyn it was visible until after ten 
o’clock, and at that time It seemed to be 
lust penetrating the dense clouds, When 
last seen from the Signal Service room 
in the tower of the Equitable building 
through a powerful glass it looked like a 
black dot on the clouds. Its distance 
was then estimated to be forty miles, and 
it was going northeasterly at a height of 
about a mile. The balloon crossed the 
Sound at Glen Cove at 9.50, and went 
northward over the lower corner of West
chester county. Then it shied north
eastward over Bethel, Conn., at H, hav
ing occupied an hour and three quarters 
in going about seventy miles. Its next 
vagary was a southerly bolt of fifteen 
miles to Bridgeport, and then a north

o^siî.r"ft:i«'^^kWv$.hsïr.
customers and tbe i»oh!io geuer»H>, ui a

OYSTERS, by the Measure.
All nrilir. Uf »t W. 11. SHnnsr’Aj romg 

Genrnin a, d King Creetf <r»t 
bulMit g. Germain mee.f, uill recel.e wompt 
Httertivn. 

erp 15 lm

Received by the above Steamships :
57 d« z in
35 d> srnvte. a 
4cine. PAPEM nxni’i 

600 i*«m« WRAPFIXG TAPER.
Received and for r»L> ^ Ty

7' Kmg treat

dv; i
XTEW CRAPES,'

NEW SHAWLS,
NEW FRENCH MERINOS,

NEW FANCY FLANNELS,
NEW DRESS WINOIES,

NW SHIRTING TWEEDS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 

NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,
1 1 -NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,

NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ear 2G

Crab Apples.
R. I. PATTFPFO

RBCp^M3 lbij i’l-l kk‘*It**! CSAB 
oct2P>I,l!'5‘ J, S. TURNER.

CHEAP STOVES !
OFF'S WALT EXTRACT!

I JlBhFurtler arrivalrldaily expected.

FAIRAMj «S? SMITH, ' >
62 Prince William Street.

I
Recommended b» Em nent Medi

cal Men ,
For -f

... u.L •:
aep MHALL l HAHINfitOH VISEAS0N~r18738t1874.

i JLuA i It: :

ACAMMY Of MUSIC -
:0reign Lecture Course

ÏFLINTSA RE now jelling the Newest and Beit Pal- 
iY terns of

omromrMiD Bt tbs ' V A -

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

u of Denmark.
Agency for the Marifime Province»,

• R. Ti. SPENCER.

i!j St, Joho.^.B

- wJHall, Parlor and Cooknear

UA)#tV
STOVES,

By Retail, ot Wholesale Prices tftf Cash. 
BA-Purchasers will save money by giving us 

a call.

CREA'; i

Juue27> » 'Qt -.zn

m*ea

------—------ —-

I67 king street:to about 12 » *%*
• !oct 4

,M^* - i•y.
rrHE DTBECTOaS of thê 6T. JOHN ACA- 
L DEMY OF MUSIC beg fa announce that 
hey have made arrangement! for a Superior 
3burt* eif Evening Lectures to be opened onEx S. S. > SE VERN.”ÎUU. t?■
Thursday Evening, Nov,- 13th,

1 :-W IPWTOL CEERT I
- • - WHITE COTTONS. . »i i :t jr- :

FL&-NN mANKàrrs.'

hiiio fi
By Flunk K*i.tooo.

Being sixth volume of “Pleasant Cove Series,” 
“TrIK YACHT CLUB,”

By Otrven Ovtio.

n .TS0T0AÏ

'O nia. CI V
Beethoven Amulette Club,
" ‘ ’ i OF BOSTON.

j SfSI
BL, 2»d Viola and Plot* ; sation cured at once.

iiA

SSêlBSSS “a
ed change for the better to thelr conditlon

SSKESSrigRiBKv
Quaker Bitters a. sure remedy.

Nervous 1H0UuUI—9 ~
‘titieedUy relldvecUH * ? * • *• *■* y ’-a<t

Mheumatism, Swetiêd all 6eto- *»

CSn»Sttas<rrFfî5c fe t
Pain in tne' Lun

V .KSfe-oi
TOILET QUItTSj ïS*i,

.i .-. »•••!» »I<i’oq t'i 1 «l'ÏCRi HEMA'
Wool Damasks, JBepa,. &o4mb.

Notice of Bill.
__ ; rr: *

f j » •- >f im OiH ; i il
_: WBrnOKE VROSi,,:.,vn(rAST

0„8 reel. ’ yr Î"T ji y A -f.
" Ppars AUDleS. &(L ‘ "" Jrh^siay F*Wf4 Member *0A :■ 
rear, pp F*.uWn., <- D^AiuUracuBiaaiST^y <Ptef«F<®»d

Jnst received from Boston; W. BUSH. ofBt.Louis (moutly humorous^
til

ieveœ7A**#*dfw 1 i,0
') At Rl ” "

vrOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be
N presented et tbe i,ext «e.“on ol >be D.,m

Coal Scuttles.
650 GA®?“W»«

BOWES A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury Street..

J®- FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS ';

of Boston. Subject. * Lesson8 op. Travel. .

Thursday Evening, December Ilf A: 
TURK-By Rev. Dr. CUD WORTH, of
fagf^ " ^ HlLL AND N*

JL
I

Wiftaalgia, âü?
one 8»reef.4.4 «gen 21, . . . , . -p ... . ——

Reefiiviol This fr-iy; \(J im),.,
in -ru»4 BIT TER: 5 bbir. OYsTSRlll0FotVl.ïl*-W* ' >“•'

|g yrr-IQ Tii.'ftfUNERijr”
Just tepeelved r,l: •'

1 « • .<* :s-a_ . .4
94 BOXES .fWitfS L,

;'"iaEtBF3E
LBCTURR-By Revd. J. C. STOC 
*rn:v.If providence, R. I. Subject 

Trial Soikks in WbstminsI 
ngland.

lowest piicesi
t.‘* b ueBSTcM

mm as
• etoe—the Quaker Bitters.

«
violation of the 

the American 
valuable medi-

■ a, - . ....... jniffitw Mmre’SXfÙdf ÿSmSVW9mmfa»*xre»
R-^Asraçsayxs. î-feiBgio.jgftrtaaaHC ***“»” ’P’ORP tSara 

—TEA. ‘. i.« tea. 7, .g»3£v~gS25‘S,âv ’ksri’^ggrmz»'1'
John. Subject, ————

' Thursday Evening, January Ai S*f «H DeMer, In Medlelnc.

JÉhirè'lridLw® iv.«6ffuh *j VII ï Ti .1 ■ x , ï . . .• m
QHANO V03ALOONCF.RT & X ». .

MMI,DBF'u!Fb4ÉyOK%. 2KO Tt*ok; ij NELSON ST ...-----------ST. JOHN. N.

SKffllV MiHatnilffi J
mgr, ............................................*

f PLUMS inet re- S™ited number °f J* ^

Indian town.

“CÔOPER BROS.,Familiar Quotations, No. 4.
•*A Charm that tdl'a to el.-en,”—OoLnaniTH. 

Now ble»»îng» lighten him who Iretinvented 
Bleep.’’- -CzavANTEa

; " Tired nalnrrteweet reitorer, balmy deep.’ —.
,, r 1 j Y onto, ni 1: .. ■, in"-'

Which thou ow’dst 3 esterday.”—Shakmmabk. 
•'Qaerfî 0 <|Uaffihi* ktad Nepenthe, »u4 forget 

this luet Lenore.”—Bdqar A. Poe. 
jrMPmJTTBLB !

red Sedative in 
of iron tiro ii«

1 ended bv the

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF I;:?-

GENT'S ^UPPERS ! PATENT POWER LOOMS.
To Weave Plato Clotta, TwiHe»

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.juat Received : MACHINES 

Do.

Thread aud Tarn Polisher?, &c-
J f .V .... Ij “i.

ok OhtifM'-Hiii f Qi'tiTO
rrHE latest and most improiEMsIilsEi
Barone. It possesses no iniurious principles, 
nod ihe patient «wakes from its fee. as from a
phidcian to'tatib*efme présenbing.

54
Foa Sal* Lorn, 1, ,.’;n0 0,„

1 ■'*: 1 W.li WHItlNQ. .

SLIPPERS. bethesda street foundry,
Buraley, Lancashire,

■ 1
"it Tt

TO’d w If Ekulawp. sèpf7

:r-»bga.

XU Ipep

P1CTOU LÜALGEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King rtgeet.oct 3

(MAPLE HILLis li oct 7

Apples.Apples 30XT0W LANDING from’Steamer Gllnddn. 
|> from Piotou .—A cargo ot

Large Screened Acadia Mine
HOUSE AND STEAM

bout a 
, Prof.

tu,

CHra5àÏÏE œ-K
Parker Sweets, Orange and Emperors.

4ct3 _________ R, E. PUDDINQTON^

Victoria Dining Saloon

09LX ;
IS AN INVALUABLE CURB.

J. F. SBCORlf, Fropriet

•1,27

£Plums. or.
For sale by

<< 1 ng j n <nT. <
R. F. PUDDINGTON’à. 

TJx UBI,S. DUt.CK. of superior quality.
™ F"maLt» PATTERSON,

sep 27 19 South M. Wharf. .1 ;

A OTHER 
A Nceived at 

sep 22COAL. Fisher’s Anti-Oaeififl Ointmeptg,1

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IU3T RECEIVED, end now serving up to 
j suit the tMte of Cut o met»

A FINE LOT OF

P. I. Island and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

This is tbe best Hou e and Steam Coal that 
. comes to this marker.

For sale low while landing.
T. MCCARTHY A SON, 

oct 5 Water Street-

GEO.E.S.KEATOR.M.n^

JAMEiT.SThSv^M.^L oK(}i 

Secagraar.

J. V. RECORD, Agent.

Sêgee’s Filé Olntinent
Has been used in the most severe oases, and 

never failed to eSeot a weedy cure.
J. t. fhéCORD, Agint. v

YELLOW COK3N.
. - .: i) .;■• ' , .

Laudit g ex schooner Ancona:
U-tolLS YrLLIW CORN. 

For sale low by

J. & W. F HARR ISON, 
_____ 16 Nor h Wharf.

Pears, «rapes, Apples and 
Onions.

horses.Dibbctobs.

CHARLES WATTS,
PàoSBIBTOa. IN PRESS".

To be Published in November, 1873 :

Island. Manitoba. British Columbia, and the
,lThdto% ffieV,ial^« ;f vhe.

,rsii sra
Agents wanted to canvass tor the were.

JOHN LoVkLL. PtPLiSHKR
j vi Ml

July 19 sep 29 Ira8,500 li Teas, Pickles, Starch,
&c.. T _

- T* * Vv jÙ C. t JX w X KJ v- . /i

LUdAN &:LINDSAY

sep 20
f !

T and WELL HrLiVOUBBD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large 
may 20 All the-meet popular

COUGH REMEDIES !
For- Sfilei fit

J. F. SECOBD S,

4,8 Charlotte Street;

Office of
0. W. WETM0BE, BB0KEB, 

102 Prmce Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

i
Juht Received :

m T>BL8, Gravenstien Al PLE?;
7*Çb^/.W5Ç« dü-i'

2 «*ases Choice GRaPiw ,

5 “ Damson PLUM>e 
oct 1 _______

Severn and Delta,rvRIVING »”'Jbe‘TBRe?tTTIoNffatt8HtScan 
Leathentn Goid.8Uve?and Rubber Mountings. 

Stock or made to order#

Are receiving ex steamers 
fro y L« udi

im nnE-Tt FINE CONGOU TEA; 
IV J. V 2i0 hf chests Fine Congou Tea; 

100 boxes Finest Congou Tea;
5 hf chests Finest Lapseng Souchong;

100 cases J.ee»’ London Starch:
20 bbls. MGRTQSe MIXED PICKLES; 
5 ’’ Rioffapiocst * M
2 cases No. 1 NU TMEG?;
5 •• Nixey’i Black Lead. Ac.

Montreal 0 b Ana 1S73.J. ALLINGHAM.
13 Charlotte street. MüüKE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

J. 6. TURNER.

Continental Hotel. Newark Cement.
? ~~y

îfN. N. B.ti.

VALUE TV TUB DBPOnIT MADE.
Ti.to mode of investing will afford AMPLE 

SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way 
while it will avoid bases that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise he d when a 
part or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use. _______ __

c. w. WET MORE.
eepl

commodious house, situated Just received from fcew York :

100 Bbls. Newark Cement.
HILYARD A RTTDDOCft.

rpHIS new and

T KING’S SQUARE, 4

62 King Street. v’WiU be open for the^epU*
sep 22

The Location is the Finest in St. John
Th.Suteerieer^etotoln^th.nks.fortb.^eg

h!ends. Tt will be bis pleasure to make hia house 
meet the requirements ot wi.

tHATS 5?dee' HAT8. oct 3
I<« Danlrary lew».” - -

“ I may now expect to see my name up 
in,Bÿm.’;f ^ - I

WB StfSs0'**
HATS, all reliable Goods, 

oct 7

Iv

SHARP A CO.

[>Intercolonial Railway. Have reoeived per R. S. Severn and Delta : 

CASE Black. Brown and Drab STRAW 

One c*'eCue ease RUcRINGS, 

oct 2

The Newest Styles.
B. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor. D’MA»*aC^.
TENDERS FOR CORDWOOD.10may

Q. W. DAY’S j ___________

PrinHugEstablishment ^j^SON
« cmTuotte street mnu .

All Dc.ert,»toie-f Prtotlng ea.cnt.d ORGANS •

With despatch. _ ,
Orders left at the Counting Room of the D aïlv H E HT R * ”• ®

Tkibunb. No. 53 Prince William street,
promptly attended to. e

*• Pianofortes ! «*
» ^EDMUND E. I^JBNAY,

extract of BEEF ! 10 King Street.

& HAMLIN’SGLASS. GLASS.the
nosed to control for the delivery of

3.000 CORDS
R='x4) best mixed HABDWOOD One Thou-
c&A’iiSsszsrsyBK
SiiBWSftt
“5iEter,rs«tiiïn*sS
“B*ânk Tenders may be had at all Booking 

the lowest or any lender.

Manufactured by the Genuine Leibeg 
Pieces».

AT POPIJEiR PRICES, Per Ship Daisy:

erKft -DOXE5 GERMAN WIN’UOW7 OZ GLASSgjyg o‘fW MtW
fob cash. yga STKiua*:

10casks SHOT; 5 casks SCREWS;
Imm PuUCA CUfLEHY.

™’w!'fi.f^10TRK

One well-mated pair of TEAM UORSES—» 
ela-a pair ior the woods.^ ^ tiiohNe.

aa- Full direction accompanies each Pot.

Sold in Jars at 60 cents and $1 00 each.
Just received » fresh supply of the above by J K. D. MCARTHUR.

MkDIOSL HsLL, 
Ne. 46 Vharloite street.

Ham8.riHams.
E. FROST & GO.,

48 King Street.
aug 12

• r JustReceiv*!, „ _
.Igeul,

Ne. 120 Germain street.lbwi< car yell.
General SuptrintendeuL

tUlafar family ant, at.. .
R. B, PUDDI-H ffTONT.

a choice atsep 5 oct 4firstInti rooloniaT* tilwa 1 *"». I 
M-ncton, Oe'.J. 1873. j

jj MOKBO SALMON.—For sale low to close
6

oct 2oct 2 til 17

oct 2
> Oi:i
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